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The Tiln-r at Rome has been swollen by heavy 
• ains, ami the water in the Forum was six feet 
deep on December 2. The Protestant cemetery 
is inundated, and it is impossible to get within 

published 2,000 leet of St. Paul s Without the Walls. A 
large landslide occurred on the bank, and the 
arches ol two hridgcs have disap|>eared. The 

the *

Note and Comment The Belfast Witness says:—l)r. Ryle, of Cam. 
bridge, a Broad K\angelical, and son of the 
late hxangelical Bishop of Liverpool, has just 
been made bv Lord Salisbury, Bishop of Kxetcr. 
The new Bishop of Liverpool, Dr. Chavasse, is 
F\angelical, and has announced that lie will 
lorm no Kpiscopal function for clergy 

•ity are in violate the law and set at nought the
ol thv Archbishops. Further, Mr. Ritchie, the 
new Home Secretary, has pronounced aga 
the Romanis,-rs, and lie declares that legisla 
in this Parliament will be

Most of the British regiments in South Africa 
have their own Dews|iapvrs, which are 
once a month.

I decisionsdwellers in the lower section ol 
gi cat distress.Russia 

to 300,000 men.

es to increase the number of its 
erman and Austrian boundaries

propos 
the ti,

necessary unless the 
extreme Ritualists mend their ways. These are 
small gains, perhaps, but they are gains, and 
better than nothing.

Knglish capitalists are endeavoring 1 
control of the salmon canneries «if Bri 
unibin. It is the plan of the Knglish capitalists 
to run seventy-three canneries on the co-o|>era. 
tixe plan. Japanese labor will he excluded. 
White fishermen will he paid good wages and re
ceive a share of the profits.

to secure 
nisi, Col-There has been one 

Swiss and one l’ortu 
and one have been

Dutch, one Knglish, one 
iese Pope, Two hundredlialii

Lord Strathcona has delivered his inaugur 
address as Lord Rector of Aberdeen Vniversily. 

The War Office is said to have disallowed tin- f 's ,*u‘ lit si time such an honor has been con- 
volunteers whc. were in a camp of in- h-m d upon a Ç anadian, and in Le. J Slrathcona's

•y returned by a train which 11 considered a deserved recognition of
s bel01c the iomplctioii of the public services of the Scotchman who 

The officers who had advanced yd the employ of the Hudson Bay Company in 
me men meir pay are wondering how they will box hood and is now High f ommissioiier for the
get it back. So much for War Office red tarie ! Dominion. Lord Strathcona lias offered to don

ate $125,000 to the funds of the University, pro-
' ivied double this sum is raised from other sources. 

The annua! report on the changes in rates of ________
Wages and hours of labor in Cirvat Britain during Ti... n.„u «•.. n ... . ..the year rS,,., hasjust been issued. The prosper- aulhonl,t« he British Museum have re-
itv of the country was such that the percentage Iu‘ ex coUeetronot 20,000

«I was tilt- Itmt-sl weirded si,no T ..1 ' ?.V™, \ '"Vi1 w,lm, 1 l"n"‘'d |M",r ™‘ oolloohon ol the Into Mr. J. H. Loath, and is
III,oast- of ns' i’.1''1 “’llv,"V" l*'l*wiopltTa in Iho world.Hie Museum paid $5,000 for the right to choose 

what they desire from the collection, which w ill 
be about 12,000 specimens. Mr. Leach hail spe- 

Werc ap- « imens of several mollis not to lie found in any 
pointed to investigate the matter state that an other collection extant. Sir George Hampson, 
eruption of Ml. Vesuvius may be expvctvil at any , ar.'* uko classified the moths of India lor the
tinii'. It has been some time sirue there has Indian g 
been a dangerous outbreak. The experts in the th‘‘ ‘1,011 
observatory say that an eruption may occur at 
almost any time, but they arc not ready to pro. 
diet the strength of the eruption.

An expedition Iras been sent to Kingston, Jam- 
by Harvard Observatory to observe the 

Kros in its approaching opposition.planet
pay of 300 
str uction I:struction because the 
started seven minute 
the lortnii 
the men I lu

Mr. James R iberts 
Robertson Co 
Winnipeg

on, president of the Jaim** 
•mpany, with branches in Toronto, 
1 other cities, died at Montreal.

ght.
heir

It is stated that the Jungfrau Railway in its en- 
tirety is to he abandoned, but the section already 
built and under construct ion will undoubtedly be 
very popular.

ot the unempiov 
iSijo, The changes ot wages last

It is planned to establish in Boston a day mint- 
cry lor blind babies who are not received in other 
nui series because they require more time than 
the matrons van give.

gated a rise of $575,000 |x*r 
$100,000 over the year iK<)8.

A < ommittce of scientific men winCanadian Pacific engineers jusi returned from 
an exploring expedition of the Canadian Rockies 
repart the discovery of magnificent water-falls, 

dropping from a height of 1300 ft. overnment some years ago, v 
ce ami arrange thorn in tho Brit 

The

will make 
Ash Muse- 

work will occupy about\ urn collection, 
twelve mouths.Statisti« s show that in the w!iolc Dominion of 

Canada there have only boon 271 divorcesgrant- 
ed in 32 years; in Prime Kdvard Island, with a 
population of 100,000, there 1 as not been a «li- 
voree in 30 years.

Sincere sorrow was, says a Kirkcaldy corrc- 
Professor George Adam Smith denies the re- slu,ndent ol the Scottish American Journal, felt 

port that the churches of Glasgow are losing ,,roi'hr"v'nt the district on the 2nd in-t., when it 
their grip on the working man. Ilesavs that an j£‘vair,c k,u"'n l,iat the Rev. J. C. Baxter, D.
eight years'study of social conditions in the citv was dead. 1 he reverend gentleman, who 
has revealed to him much activity among the £as «'» man of high scholarly; attainments, began
wage earners in the Fast Fml churches for their h,* »»‘«w»frv as pastor ot Wishart church, Dun-
fellows, and that were it not for the working , morc than hit y years ago, and spent the
classes the evangelical tone of religious file in ,w'l‘r P“^ °* 'Us ,onK and gilted ministry 
Glasgow could not be kept up a week. sphere. He alterwards became the first pa*

ol Manky street congregation, Montreal,and 
s° deeply endeared himself to that congregation, 

rwelve months ago Kruger could stand on the giving them effective assistance in overcoming
veldt, look as lar as the horizon and say “these their special Uiflii ulties, and on return to Scot-
are mylands'; today he owns not a single aere land again he left behind him a spit
in all South Africa. A year ago Kruger was throughout the denomination in the
president of the Transvaal and declared lhatGod I?r' Baxter s next and last sphere of labor was at
was on his side; today he is an exile, and all Kirkcaldy, where he became the pastor 01 the

closed against him. Instead new ‘"hurvh in connection with tin* United Pres
byterian church in Loughbiirvugh roail.

The*. i‘y Toronto gives notice of an applica
tion to Parliament to amend the Bell Telephone 
Company's act to prevent the charging of vxces- 
sivc rates. The Bell Company is asking power 
to increase its capital stock.

al-
Mr. Rohlin, premier, announces his intention 

of introducing at the next session of the Manito
ba Legislature an act which would inak the at
tendance at school of children bctweei the 
of six and fourteen compulsory.

‘iidid name 
Dominion.

The Pekin Observatory, which for two 
Juries has been one of the chief glories of Pekin, 
has been looted, and half the instruments will go 
to Berlin and half to Paris. The instruments 
were erected by the Jesuits.

ol the so-called republics of a year ago in South 
Africa the “Union Jack" now waves from Pre
toria to Cape Town.

>eaii courts arc «

At a recent Thursday meeting intheCitv Tetn- 
, .... Parker made the following characteris

tic relcrem 0 to the leaving of Rev. Campbell 
too bad.

This item from the Scientific American is in- , , .
foresting as well as suggestive A suburban ,, IK'"1 for the l mted States: It is l„ 
electric street car line in St. Louis has fitted one ht*vms lo mv ,llHl America would take aw 
of its cars with a telephone, says the Railw ay Re- ,rom ll*. a .°Vr l,Vst preachers, teachers, and 
view. The instrument is placed in the rear of evangelists, it it could; and yet America in doing 
the car, the negative wire being connect, d per- I l*cgrudge this last Christian
manently through the wheels to the rail, and the l',,u h'""">. X\ 01 ds fail me, but what they fail in 
positive wire being fitted with a simple device re- d lui,‘T ‘hey will have in strength. Kngland 
sembling a jointed fishing pole by which conn.-i - l,|,Kbt not to have let Mr. Campbell Morgan 
tion is secured to a private overhead wire parai- PV, ,, oor* , ’ .Kngland ! Give met ain-
leling the trolley. Morgan, John M Neill, W. R. Lane, and se

veral i-aptains and colonels ol the Salvation Army 
Tl,.» <' ,1 1 «"vir 1 , , . , and we should do n great w ork, if the vhurche*
1 lit Colonial Office has announced that it has were united and « ntl .Mastic in the matter 

recriveU n further warning from Sir Alfred Mil- nol w.ml this.- hrelitien l„ go. TIk-whole nltt.-e 
nrnliat 1,0 om-should yrt go lo South Afri. a will Ik- ooldor and barer without thorn, they art- 

1 **"”- *•> obtaining employment in Iho now so graiious, so dovoul, so lull of Iho host hteullv 
The British Parliamont was dismiss,-I Satur .‘““'"V" m,,inï'" for «Ttrislian w«k. «’an wo stand by and wau h ■

5r^csstiio#R\ ss— - -.-««SrA ïïxxsrjzr&tsïs;
‘ luntis. there be a light for you at eventide. 3

In excavating for the drainage sy- 
being installed in the city of Mexico, „ 
articles were found which belongi*U to a pci 
previous to the invasion of Cortez. Some of the 
articles found were golden ornaments with which 
the Aztec Gods were decorated.

Mem which is 
1 a number of 
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Thoro has boon plac'd in tile parish vhunh of 

Loch broom, Ross-shire, a handsome marble tab 
let in memory of the Rev. Janies Robertson, gen
erally known in Highland annals as “Am Minis- 
tear Laiilir, a notable clergyman of l ie eigh
teenth century, famous throughout lie High
lands. **
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